
THAT STONE CASE

AGAIN COMES UP

Four Lawyers Argue on It for Four
Hours.

CLAIM Tim TRIAL JUDQE ERRED

huhmlttcd the Cnso tn tho .lury mid
When tho Jury- - Would Not Artco
Toole It from Tlmin mid Directed a
Vcrdlct-Ol- r. Soper lliiteirtnlns Willi
One o! Ills Characteristic

in the MnrshiilU
Itico KJectmciit Cnso.

Tour hours of yesterday's rsloit of
argument court were consumed hy the
speeches of tlio four nttorne In the
celebrated case of M. o. Webster
against Fred. J. Wldmayer.

The suit grows out of a deal between
the Scranton Store company and the
Lackawanna Store eomp.m, by which
the latter stu allowed up the former.
Mr. Webster, one of the dliootois of
the Scranton company, claims that
there Is $7,000 owing him foi his stock
in the old company. lie hi ought suit
against the company, hut when the
case came to bar ho elected to make
F J Wldmajcr, defendant, Mr. Wlel-inay- er

h.ilnir signed as picldont of
the company the paper on which the
milt was baed.

The case was tiled at the No ember
term of common pleas. Judge Aich-bal- d

reserved the point as to whether
or not Widmayei was Individually re-
sponsible and told the Juiy that It
should find for the defendant for $7,000.
fiubject to the ieeicd point. The
jury declined to follow the dlieetlons
of court, and after keeping them to-
gether over Thanlisglvlng lie sent foi
them on the morning following, took
the ca&e out of their hands and directed
a erd!ct to enter for the philntllf In
the sum of S7.000.

Yesteiday the case came tin for ar-
gument on the point icseued. Attoi-nej- h

I! H. Holg.Uo and .Major Hvetett
"WaiiLii appealed for the plaintiff and
I H limns and .I J. Mai tin foi the
ilofent-e- .

MR MAItTIN'S AHOf.Mn.VT.
Sir. Martin opened lor the defend-

ant, Wldmayi'r He claimed that the
court ened In dlicctlng a eulict after
the Jury had failed to agteo That If
theie was no question of fact It should
not have been submitted at all. but
having once been submitted the juiy
must agiee or be dlsehaiged. and that
the couit cried In llnallv dlicctlng a

eidict for plaintiff, notwithstanding
the jury Itself could not agiee and
bi ought in no eidlct at all.

Mr Hums followed In suppoit of
Wldmayer's claim and aigued that the
question before the court at the trial

m whether the paper signed bj'WId-lne- r
as president of the Lackawanna

Stole company could be m-e- to hold
1'iin Indlxldually liable, especially In
Mew of the fact biought out b. the
Plaintiff that Whinner was duly au-
thorized bv the Stoie company to
make the agreement on which suit was
brought. Mr. Hums also attacked the
validity of the point ie.eived, claim-
ing that the facts on which such a
point must be ba'-o- d had not been ns- -

01 mined elthei by the juiy oi h
agi cement of paitles and weie no-
il heie in the case deflnlteli stated by
the couit.

Mr Warren and Mr. Holgate, for the
plaintiff, contended that theie was
ically no disputed question of fact In
the case. That the paper Itself was
for the couit to construe and that Web-
ster .supposed he was deillng with Mr.
Widinmer In his Individual capacity
The couit llsten?d with much appar-
ent Intel est and asked sewial ijues-tlon- s,

appatently villi the Idea of get-
ting a clear undeistandlng of what ap-
pealed to the oidlnaiy layman to be a
lntv complex case The ease oicuplfil
about halt the da and the couit llnul-l- j

bieathed a sigh of lollef as the
jiapeis weio handed up

myi:hs-i.itt.- s capi:
Mr Xowcnmli appealed for a rule for

n now tilal In the ease of a s. Myers
ngaln.st W. P. Utts, in which i:o dam-
ages weie nuiildcd the plaintiff nt the
last teim of civil couit foi false

.Mr. Sopor opposed the
nile and as is his wont In making ar-
guments, he kept the heareis In i.i.ns
of laughter.

It Is a case of son nz.ilnit son-in-la-

5lei.s' mothei onus-- the faun
adjoining his own lu C'laik's Sunimlt.
She lives with her daughter. Mis
Litis. Mr. Utts decided to fence otf
the mother's land and placed nlnetv-flv- e

fence posts on the giound. M.veis
removed the posts and tluew tiu--

Into the load, he having piciloiMy
given notice. It is claimed, of his In-

tention to do so if an attempt was
made to build the fence I.lits seemed
a seaich wanant and had Mvors

for the larcenj of th posts. He
was taken befoio a justice of the pcaei
and in default of vm ball committed
to the county Jail, where he was

twenty-fou- r houis. While
he was In Jail the fence was elected

The plaintiff aliened that the pro-
ceedings weie hrpjular and that the
an est was nothing less than poi se-
dition. The defense was that Mjois Is
n bad man and that the onlj safe way
to deal with him In securing the n

of the posts was lo handle him with-ou- t
gloves Mi. Sopor claimed that

I.ltts knew whore the fence posts were
and that theie was no element of lai-ec- nj

In the case whntcvei As to
Mois,' imputation, Mr. Snpei said.

Your Ilonois, Ilvron Akeilv scouied
Uuekwheat Hill for two davs with a
team and wagon and couldn't get any-
body ti tay aught against A. S. Mois
except Ms men, who had a grudgo
f gainst him "

nothi.no to Alton;
"Theie Is nothing before us to argue,"

said Mr Sopei In winding up his
speech. "We an slmph the

Most torturing and disfiguring of lulling,
burning, bcal) si In anil scalp humor Is In
fctantly rellcted by a narm bath with ( iti
cunA boAr, a single nppllentloij of 1 tic i iia
(ointment), the great kl n euro, anil a full iIuk
of CfTicuRA Hwih i r, greatest of M mil

purifiers and humor curu, when nil cUo falls.

ftltlGlira
throiuhonUhi wctM. Poms Dr iin Cut u

Coirl, . nMlon.j; Hw lo Cute MUKbeum,fi

FALLING HAIR Cu.t 1 Lvncvt

case before a Jury of three. I don't
sec any reason for trying the matter
over asnln. The ciibo was fnlily and
thoroughly tiled. The thai go of the
learned couit was without etror. Mr.

K'Wcomb thought so well of It that
ho wlthdiew his ynid-lon- g siting of ex-

ceptions to It nnd then I thought iST

well of It I wlthdiew mine. 1 don't
know how this Jury of threo will view
tho case, but I know that jou will
rover Ilnd a Jury of twelve In Lacka-
wanna countv mean enough to give a
verdict for the The verdict
for us was justified. I "lily wl t0
the l,oi(l It was three times as much."

Mr, Sopor was tho soul and embodi-
ment of earnestness all through his
argument. He never smiled or Indi-

cated lu any way that ho know ho was
saying funny things If Indeed ho did
know.

In the case of J. J. Marshall against
Simon Hlee, tho application for u new
1 In, made by Mr. Newcotnb vvns
based mainly upon an alleged error of
the ttlal judge In not allowing him
to comment on a featuio of Maishall's
deed. Tho deed was seemed fiom K
Monls and unlike Its predecessors was
a quit claim deed This Mr New tomb
w anted to show to the jury was evi-

dence that Monls, the former owner,
leeognlzed Hlce's claim to the disputed
stilp nt the end of tin lot, oyer which
the allevvvay extended. Mr. Pi Ire,

for tho nlalntlff, lepeatod the
contention on which the tilal Judge
forbade the comment, that the con-

tents of a deed Is for the court and not
for the juiy.

i:x-.lud- Stanton appealed In sup-p- oi

t of a motion to sot aside tho vet --

diet of $."00 In the breach of piomlse
case of Maiy Marvel against George
Phillips. The plaintiff being a minor
hi ought the suit by her next ft lend,
her uncle Hefote the case camo to
trial the Kit 1. v.ith some filends. came
to Judge Stanton's olllci? nnd agieed to
the filing of a discontinuance. Judge
Stanton would not take pait In the
tilal, claiming that judgment in the
same case could not go on lecoul.

Ml:. Mt'IUUlY'S CONTENTION.
J. J Murphv, attorney foi the plaln-I- I
if. held that the gill could not dis

continue the case as she did not bilng j

it, and that It could only he discon-
tinued by the next friend with con-he- nt

of the gill.
The case went to tho Juiy, a $.100

veidlct vvns letuined for the plaintiff.
Judge Stanton thereupon sec tiled a
uile to show cause why the etdlot
should not be st aside

The story of the ease Is that Phil-
lips engaged to iuatr the girl, and
aftei the had been called out in
(lunch and had gone oven so far as
to get out a manlage license, he cist
her aside and mauled another girl
The defense, is that tho man Inge con-tia- ct

was. in fact, made with the uncle:
that Phillips was coeieed Into It, nnd
that nt the last moment he decided
not to many a glil ho did not caro
foi

lu the case of W. A. McDowOl
nualnst William P. J ee. the l tile foi
a new tilal applied for by the defend-
ants was dls( barged, the defense

no opposition
The exceptions to the lPport of view-

ers In the case of P. A. Walker against
tin eltv of Cai bond. lie vv ei o dismissed.

Other (nsts argued weie. II. ,1. Col-

lins vs. J. I) Hnekett, uile for bill of
costs; Ilanlson Hi others against J. )
Wllllnnis & Hrotheis, exceptions to it

of lofeice; i:. Mny Cokeley and
Anna Jutlseh against the Steillng Cy-

cle woiks. uile for a now tilal..
Tno Iaivv and Wall divorce cases

weie handed up, and in the divorce
(aso of David T Hand against J. M.
Hand, Attorney J. W. Walker aigued
for counsel fees and alimony, AV. W.
l.atluope, opposing

FOUR WEN TRAPPED.

Tlicy Entered a Mouse on Luzerne Sired
For the Purpose nf Burglarizing It.

Two of Them Injured.

John and Stephen Heap. 17 and 2ii

jenis of age iospectlvo!, and lesldlng
on Jackson stieot. John D.iee.v, 110 cars
old, of I.ureino stnct, and John Phil-
lips, Si oais old, of Pike sit cot. weio
committed to the county Jail esterday
nioniing by Aldeiman Dav ies at a
hearing lu police court. Tho charge
against the oung nieiv was. tho sCii-oi- is

one of hmglaij.
As was exclusively stilted in vester-da.- v

men nine's Issue of the Tribune,
the joting men weio caught, aftei hav-
ing enteied the dwelling house owned
h Anthoni MiNultv, at lHOs I.u.erne
stioet, at 2 o'clock jesteidav mottling.
The house Is a two-stoi- y f initio dwell-
ing, with a linsement. Tho upper lloois
aio occupied hy the family of John
Kiiulski, nnd John Hrown uses jiait
of tho basement The leinjlnlng pet-
ition, or tear put, Ktinlskl uses as a
cellar.

The cellar proved a tiap foi the four
ouug men, as It was thiough the door

leading into tho collar fiom tho outside
that the entianco was elfc( ted Tim
dlseovciy of their tiresome was made
h Ktinlskl, who. taking a icvolvoi,
stole quietly out of tho house and found
that his feais weie continued. The
McXultvs wore (unused and wore soon
downstaiis and some tiolghbois also
hiiiile.il to the scene. The luuglai:
were fast Indeed, foi Ktinlskl had last-ene- d

the door thiough which they had
(iitoied and closed, from the outside.
The West Scranton police won- - noti-
fied and I'atiolnien (luiiell, Maikor,
and Constable. Jouj Dilscoll soon ar-iIv-

upon tho m one mid sui h a
scone. It Is probable that had the ills-taii-

fiom the station house been
gt eater, so that the ollleeis would have
been longer In getting theie, a fuell-
ing oi something neatly us bad might
havo happened. As It was, .shots weie
fired fnto the celhu , Stephen Heap re-

ceived a gash on his upper Up by being
stttick with n lev oh or as he attempt-
ed to get out of a window, which they
had bioken out, lu n vain attempt to
owape. Then, too, when tho people
outside opened tho door the two Heap
bojs nnd Dacey made a dash for lib-
el t, and Daeey got a clip on the head
which diow blood and dotened them
fiom unv fut titer nttempt to lieu fiom
the inevitable.

The erovvd, which had been augment-
ed and wen- - neatly nil forelgneis, were
glowing tin bulent and the men weie
liauhd out Just nt this moment the
police ollUeis anlved nnd none too
soon, lor already nil four had been
lolled In the mud and toughly tumbled
about

At the hearing Kuulskl, the McN'ul-tj.- s,

and seveial others testified, ugulnst
tho alleged buiglars. The young men
disclaimed any Intent to do an thing
wrong and e timed that It was the
iiolso thev mado by tattling an Inside
door, w hlch led Into llrow n s liquor
parlor hut had heen locked, that atoused
Kunlskl, Instead of Hrown, aB they In-

tended Ktinlskl claims he locked thn
door through which they entered, but
they claim that the door was only fast-
ened by un otdlnary latch. Dacey In-

dividually stated that he had been in
the habit of eol'ng through that door
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World s

Scranton's Great Store is just one week old, its progress has been
The grand army of buyers have already extended to us the hand of and our reception has
been a cordial one. It is for us now to show you by every act, that it's to your interest to buy here.
Our stocks are new. The assortment is great. Our qualities cannot be in any store in the'State. Every article is backed by our strongest guarantee. Prices lower than all others, or money
refunded without question.

Ss of
Read our bargain list for today, remember the early comers get the pick and choice of the Big.

gest Values ever offered in Scranton.
sell for cash and deliver to all points FREE of charge.

SHOES.
HTHREE BARGAINS in shoes to open your eves with

wonderment. Positively the greatest inducements
e er offered in Scranton. We will lose hundreds of
dolkus on this day's sale, but we're bound
know our shoe store better.

Bargain No. 1

Ladies' Vici Kid Button or ace
Cloth or kid t.ips. Sues 2 -2

light soles. Patent leather or
sold under $2.50 and $3.00.

For one day only

No. 2
Boys' and Youths' Satin Calf Lice Shoes. English and Yale toe.
Solid leather soles, insoles and counters. Sies 1 1 to s -2. Reg-
ular price everywhere Si.o.

For one day

Bargain No. 3
Men's Winter Shoes double and single soles in Box Calf, Har-
vard Calf, Vici Kid and Wax Calf. Hand-sewe- d welts and every
popular style)f,toe. . Worth at the least S4.00.

For one day only 2.49

Demonstration of Tctlev's
Famous India and Ceylon Teas
in the basement. Ti'y a sam-
ple cup heie. You're sine to
like it.

o

Sumlajs and thought nothing eif (ImIiik
.vo In this Instance with hN ftlondi.
Daeey Is a lnothci of .lohn Durp, who
N now under heavy hall fur an alleged
assault upon 11 I'olnndcr "neir the Con-
tinental about a month ago.

Til lli:i: II It I()1IS I'MXTS,
They Ale Known as ihe 'iiniiiliiil

Tire, tho tirnpplo l'lniif and the
I'vllion.

I'lnm tin I .eis Anjjeles lleiiM
Thiee nf the most daiiKeious of vese-tatlv- e

plants In the wot Id aio the "can-
nibal tie"" of Alihll.iliu, the "death"
or "Kiapple plant" of South Afilc.i,
nnd tho "veKCtable jithnn" of New
Zealand.

The "ennulhjl ttee" crows In the
nhape of a ltUKi pineapple and attains
a, height of edeven feet. It has a
seiles of hioad hoaid-llk- e leaves,
Slowing in n fllnpre at the apex, which
loiclbly brings to mind a slKantlc Pe al

A met lean agave, and thesi boaid-llk- e

leaves, fiom ten to twelve feet
in the smaller specimens and fiom
fifteen to twenty feet In the lai'set,
11311?: to the Riound mid nie easily
stums ennuKh to hear the vvelKht of
a man lid pounds oi more lu the
ancient tlnit.s thi ttee was uoi.slilp-le- d

by the natlv- snvnses under the
name of the "flevll tiee," a pait of the
Interesting ceremony beins the cti-(leo

of one of their number to Its nil,
too-rea- embrac . The victim to he
sacillleed was diiven up the leaves of
the tree to the apex and the Instant
the "pistils" of the monster
weie) touched tha leaven would Hy to-

gether llho a trap, ciiisIiIiik the life
out of the lnti tiller. In thlh way the
tiee would hold Ith victim until every
paitlclo of ilesh would disappear fiom
Ills bones -

Tho "Riapple plant" Is a piostrate
heib. Kiovvint,' In South Aft lea. Its
thivvcia ai? puiplo hikI Jiapd like the
Knpdlsh fufRlove ltn fruit has formid-
able hooks, 'which b (UiiRluK to nny
passer-b- ) Is conveyed to nltuatloiih
vv licit- - Its ma find suitable eon-elitlo-

for Riowth. Sir .lohn l.uhbock
saH it has been known to kill lions,
' The "veRe table pjthnn," which Is
known to tho natuinllsts ns the cltisla
or Hk, Is the Rtianulei of tiees The
seeds eif the eluln. belntr provided with
a pulp anil vny pleasant to the ttopl-e- al

birds wllldi feed theieon, me cur-tlc- d

fiom tiee to tree and deposited
on the branches. Here (termination be-Kl-

The Itafy'btem Mowly llses d.

while the loots flow, ns It weio.
down the ti link until the soli la
reached Ilete nnd there thqy blanch,
chnnRlng their conitse iieeordt.iR to the
(lliectlon of nil obstiuetlon met with.
Meanwhile from these tootlets leafy
branches have heen developed, which,
pushlns themselves thioiiRh tho can-
opy above. Ret Into the llsht, nnd

ncccletato their Riowth. Now
n inetatnorphosls takes place, Vw the
hlthotto soft aerial plants begin to
hat den and spiead wider and wider.
thtovvliiR out side brunches which How

LONG'S

Shoes, in twentv different styles.
to 8, Widths B to U. Heavy or
kid tins Pet feet. Iitting. Never

only

W

Scranton's

Into and ninaluainato with e.uh nth-- 1

until the whole tte Is bound in a
shi lis of IticRiihtt HvliiR hoops Fiom
this time on It Is a strilRRle of life and
death between the foiest Riant and the
ontwIninK ( lusla I.Ike an athlete the
tiei tilts to expand and !uit its fet-tet- s.

eauslnp the bniK to bulRe be-

tween eveiy Intel lacing, but success
and ficedom aie imt for the eaptlve
tiee, for the minisi-- r clusla has made
its hands veiy numeious and wide. Not
allowed expansion the tiee soon vvlth-et- .s

and dies, and the stiaimlei Is soon
expanded Into a Rieat bush, almost as
laiRe as th inass of hinndies and

it has ettiued It Is tiulj a traR-ed- y

lu the woild of veRi'tatlon.

.MAitn.s .tint it on.
And How it .Served n Ilacli-Acti- ou

.Hove n 11 tlirthilii) I'rescnt.
1'ioni the Hreol.ljn Citlzi u

YouiiR Mi Sinltheis, havlliR eaten an
exeellent dinner, sat down to smoke a
Rood dRar while his wile ran upstalis
to make her toilet for the theatei.

So peaceful was his of mind
that he did not in look aceusliiRly
nt his watch when, nfter the piom-Ise- d

"minute" had developed into sixty,
hhe enteted tho loom.

"Seems to tno that you are lookliiR
Vety nleo tonight, my deal," he lo- -

maiked.
"I am so glad you think so, dailliiR

Of com He, 1 eaie mme for jour ad-

miration than that of .n one else. IS-

sides, the Sklness sit light behind us
this evening, nnd this diess will Rive
Mis S a bad headache hefoie the see-on- d

111 1 Is half ov er "
Mr. Smltheis looked anxious "So

this Is new, Is It? Wasn't the old one
good enough'.'"

"N not quite, my deal. UeslUes, I
eat nod the money for this one nijhelf."

"Hut how did you enin '"
"(lh, ufter jou left, 1 fell to thinking

what a lot $J5 was to spend up m a
blithilay pusuit for Matle when 1 ical-
ly needed so many things. Then an
Idea stunk mo 1 lunonibored all --K

thoe pretty things 1 found In our big
tiunk after wo weio mauled the ones
tint hoi id glil, whoever she vvns, sent
hai k when tho engngwent vvn bivken.
1 wouldn't have one of them nivself,
hut It sienied n plt for them to llei

theie, so I went upstnlrs and loaked
them all oei. I selected that

minor and cleaned It up
until It looked Just like new, and then
I "

"Sold It to buy the dress. I seo!"
"Nothing of tho kind. I bought the

diess with the money jou gave tno.
Tho minor I sent to Mailo with our
best v hIios Won't she he mrpi'Ised,
and why, Freddie, aio jou 1117"

"Not nt nil, my dear. You are ejulto
right; Mailo will, no doubt, ho much
put prised, for, you seo, she heiself was
the girl who tetuiiiod those ptesents
that Is all."

Handsomest line of Pocketbaoks,
Curd Cases. Letter Casus In the city at
JleynolilB Hi us.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Challenged
To Produce Greater Values Than
We Offer Today.

Department phenomenal
fellowship,

surpassed

This Our Standard Business.
purchases

Bargain

Ribbons
At 10 O'CSock

This morning at 10
sharp, we will place on spec
ial counter, main aisle, Lacka
wanna avenue entrance, 3,000
yards of all silk Koman btnped
"Ribbons, quality guaranteed,
and worth fully 2c yard, at

1 yard

Boys' Knee Pants
Busy will appreci-

ate this offering. Knee Pants
in sizes 3 to is; years, made
up in plain and fancy Chev-
iots. Double seats and
knees. Every seam positively
warranted not to rip. Every
pair fitted with patent waist
bands of the best quality.
One day only at

44c

Longs
Great Department

FLOREY'S.

to Goods are
and

they

Bicycles
Many raie bargains new and

bicycles. Among
them being a couple new
snalilin "c7 model, icgular
price $ioo. Our puce. .. , .$15.4)0

a few new KcsitillKS '.'07"
model marked from $100.00 down
to $.'13.00

Skates
We just opened a new skate

depaitment with the laigest stock
ever carried this city, consisting
of I'eck tV Sn(liM Union Hard-Mar- c

and U. S. Club goods. These
three makes are the standard
ones. The price of skates are
fiom nllfi to S.'i.OO.

SPHCIAl. We are out
our soc skates for 25c

Sweaters and
Hose
All colors and

Sweaters $1.00 to $.'5.00
Golf .")0c to

Boys' small sweaters a specialty.

a

Y. H. C. A. Building,

WEEDING OUT THE DROSS.

Tho ftront of holiday shoppern
weio uxpected to glvo boiiio woik to
the Yesterday soveral perHons
who could not make much protest)
through the 't o ds ' ore landed In
police station,

JONAS LONG'S SONS

and

you'll

o'clock

double

IHE GREAT RESPONSE to
yesterday prompts further efforts in that department to-

day. The public are to seize opportunities like
those presented here. They know that what we adver
tise is true. Just three more bargains to help fill
your savings bank :

Jonas Long's Sons' Tea
Oolong, English Breakfast and Mixed Teas of the choicest .Puri-
tan chop. We guarantee every pound of our Tea to be the-fines-

t

growth that can be obtained. Here regulaily at ?oc. lb.

only 1 9C V lb. package

HomeMade iyiince Meat
The kind that makes the Christmas dinner complete. Made
from the linest fiuits with seeded raisins. Put up in
pans at ;o cents.

Today only

Prepared Pie Crust

Your

GROCERIES.

The mince meat must have company and heie it is. New? Yes.
But line. Enough package foi two Mix with .1

little Bake a small oven. Piesto ! Pic. legu- -

ntion
respectfully large now

New Goods. Low Prices,
idea and

:

bran

Also

have

these

closing
regular

sizes.

throng

each pies.
water. Sold

Mriy at 10 cents pacKage.

Today only

Sons,
Store.

FLOREY'S.

Att

Indoor Games
We have an immense variety of

these goods all new. We
sell them and consequently have
marked them VU) down.

Our stock includes the following:
Clierkei" and Hoards
I'lii) Ins Cards t'rlbbage Hoards,
Cliev., Hclmn, Meenger Hoj,
FMi Pond, Nellie HI), Parlor
tiolf, and otheis too to
mention. The price of these

games fiom s cents to $3.00.
We have a nice line of Spell-

ing and Hnildiii!; Blocks for the
childien.

Goods
We have always been the
this line of goods, and have de-

cided to futthei increase the lead.
We have therelore greatly aug-

mented our stock holiday sell-

ing, and now have all grades and
sizes of the following in stock :

Indian Hubs SlrlklKg Hag,
Hoing (ilotes Fencing sticks,

Hells Foot Halls.

Prices Right

John mmtched
fiom thu eiowd tit the cor-

ner of and ae-nti- e.

found on avenue
I'etiHter.

At tho nnd
Western station I'etttH und

Otllcer Williams u

LONG'S' SONS'.

We

SC

mothers

second-han- d

"''''VAi1WWS1wywv

our Grocery advertisement

43C Pil

o cents

-

OPEN
EVENING

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS.

FLOREY'S.

Alagic Lanterns
Large assortment, all

in price from
upwards

Air
Now the well known

King Air Hllle, worth $1.00,
At S5 cents

Repeating Air Gun
This wondciful gun shoots 100

B. B. shot reloading.
price. $,?.oo,

Our $2.50

Hunting
out our entire stock of

coats, and will sell our
$2.00 and $1.00 coats

For $1.00 mill $1.50

Pocket Cutlery
A good knile makes a most

acceptable Christmas gilt for small
or adult.

We have them. Nice ones, too.
All and arc able to offer
some exceptional bargains in
these We invite your in-

spection.

222 Wyoming Avenue.

lew who couldn't Ilnd the door und
two otht'iH weie drinking
heeT ft oin a keg In n hox car In tho
Delawaie. mill Wohtttn
yurd.

These latter, of were not
with any person. nut thu

keg looks and pending ait
ln the men weie locltrd up.

is the unusually display of Holiday we

showing selling.

To give 3'ou an of our immense stock of holiday other things, we itemizes

niauy as space permits. Here are

in

Golf

Stockings

Today

in
in

as

in
must

Doniinocx,

numeious
popu-

lar run

also

Athletic
leaderi

in

for

Dumb and

.10

couise,

The is surely a list, but is only small part of what we have.
'Gome In and Look Around."

C. M. FLOREY, Agent,

police.

the

I'atiolinan Hawks one
fdiiRgeter

I.ucltawimna Wyoming
Another unsteady pedesttlun was

I.nckauantta hy

Detawate, Lacltuwanna
I'atiolinan

Special captured fel- -

JONAS

and

quick

STORE
EVERY

sizes, rang-

ing
cents

Guns
selling

without
Regular

Price,

Coats
Closing

hunting

pocket

boy

grades,

goods.

dlbcove'ieel

Lackawanna

HiiHplclous,
estimation,

called

above choice

ly1
.


